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ZONING COMMISSION
PUBIIC HEARING

July 7, 1994

ITEM 1 ONLY: FOSTER CONSTRUCTION C0. APPLTCATION.

PRESENT:

ABSEMT:

I Application of Foster Construction C ompany , Inc. for a

y?y1lg Fraser, Chmn.; Paul_ Formica, Secy.;
1,Iilliam }wyer, Athean Cone, Sharon Baronj".
Norman Peck III arrived Later in the meeting.
Alternate : Shawn Mcleughlin.

Also ?resent z Zoning hforcement Officer BillMulholland. l)onn Jourdan, Ex-Officio Rep; and
[own Counse]^ Robert l4arrion.

Paul Smith and Chris Mullaney (Alternates)

. _F \"layne tr'?aser, chairman, cal1ed the meeting to ord.er at
6275_,p.m. and asked shawn Mclaughlin, Alternat6, to sit infor Norman Peck ITT.

Special Permit to excavate gravel from a portion of property
identifiedknovnr as 282 Flanders Rd. , East lyme, Ct. , furtheras lot on Xast lyme Tax Ass egsorrs Map 68.

Mr. Fraser read severa] Letters and notices in regard to thisapplication.
1. letter from Mark carlino, conservation 0fficep, stating thernland l'letlands does not appiy to this property on'Flanders Rd.

2. letter from Planning Commissi-on:
to. thorougly revj.ew the plan for gralike to see test wells on the profertative screening. They recomm6ndbd
lyme Plan of DeveLopment re: Aquife

They stated they were unabLevel excavation as they wou1d.
ty, and they would like vege-
that Section 6 of the East-
rs be reviewed.

3. Copy of legal Ad for this hearing.

Representing the Applicant:
^ Aldy Woodstock.was present for Foster Construction, askingfor a_Special permit to excavate gravel.

. 3i+l Dwygr, commission membei, asked him what he meant bysaying the majority of the questions regard.ing this applicati"onhave been answered.
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' i'ir. woodstock said the wetland. certification has now beendone. The fueling pad lras now been shown on trre-pian. Theinsta]lation of test holes now show on the plan as Test HoLes#'s I 12 r3 and 4.
He said Hole {iI is IZ.3 ft. above groun.d vrater.Hole #Z is 6 ft. is above grounA-*itu".
HoLe #3 is B ft.6n above r rr

_ Hole #4 1s 6 tt. 7u above rr rr.
He said vegetative screening is to be maintained, as the vegeta_tive screening remains inta6t there. -

rlr' I'iulholland said this application was referred to planningbecause the property is ]ocated-i;-il-i[uirer.
shawn llcraughlin asked about the amount to be stockpiled.Mr. Woodstock said about 4600 "u. yJ"as will be moved off site.
Sharon Baroni asked about the hours oit will be five d.ays " ,e"k, 1:fO-"]*.-totion is for two yebrsr with'aboit eO---irips

f
4:

a,

operatlon
30 p. m.
day.

. He replied
The applica-

The Zoning officer said he is satisfied with the application.A screening plant will be erectea, i",i-riii-ue-"xpi.irr"a further.
ivlr. Foster sald-tl_.y y1l1 be using conventional equipment_a payloader. He said. th-e screening prEnt i"-"61-a-iermanentplant and is not on a rounaiiio"l---ri*i" .r""v movable, he said.
Mr. Mur-horrand said. in regard to the entrance, there is ashared entrance, and they have permission to use t[; right of way.
FIr' Peter Brouwer-, 2? 0swegatchie- Rd., ltJaterfor?d, said it isnot a right of-way. The owners-o wn this property, and he hasowned it f ot 25 y-ears. rt belongs Io 

-T[u 
Estate of John Brouwer.i\ir. Dwyer was concernea aboilt i"uiii" at the-"rri""rr"".

Speaking in Favor of the Application:

?i_{_hg had a gard.en center there, and theycars a day, and they had no probiems there
Peter Brouwer: s

averaged 1O0 to 2OOfot 25 years.

David Jamieson, owner of pools rnc. at 2BO Flanders Rd.,said he wouLd like 6onsiderat_ion si";;-io the adverse effect thismight have on his business. _ lt" sira irre egress of 20 trucks aday could have an adverse effect on-iris-lusiness; He sald Mr.Foster shour-d think about ug+ng " e"i""l pit in back of hisproperty (Foster's). He said. fie aire"iiy auuts the propertyand is concerned wittr trre wiatii-oi-irr"-i"". of the road wherethey have to pass each other.
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Mr. ravid Butler, l{histletown Rd. spoke 1n favor of thep-ermit and said nn?ny trucks travel to senkowrs gravel pit ontihlstletown Rd. with i:'o problens.

i{r. vloodstock said the ROti is jo ft. and wid.ens to 50 ft.as you get by Pools fnc.

Mr. Foster said he will be happy, to keep the dust d.own byusing calclum chloride and water on-lhe ROUI.-

In answer to a question, l*1r. Foster sai
dard width of trucks, and. there wil-l be mayb
day.

dB
e2

ft. is the stan-
0 loads per

Mr. Fraser declared the hearing closed. at TzjO p.rfl.I{r. Norman Peck arrived near the end of this hearing.
A five minute recess was declared. before rtem 2. of the

heari.ng.

Attest:,%j;La';h ,'E/on-
Elizlbeth J.(Fay}or;/
RecOrding Secretary


